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Example

1. Problems on dot �xing situation test involve

the search of exact similar situations in the

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OOOJvH5xEpyy


answer �gures as indicated in the problem

�gure (X). The �g. (X) contains a single dot or

more than one dot placed in the spaces

enclosed between the combinations of a

squares , a triangle , a rectangle and a circle.

Selecting one of these dots we observe the

region in which this dot is enclosed . We now

�nd such a region in the four answer �gures.

On �nding this dot, the procedure is repeated

to �nd the other dots if any. The answer �gure

which contains all such dots in the regions is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OOOJvH5xEpyy


the answer. 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OOOJvH5xEpyy


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. Problems on dot �xing situation test involve

the search of exact similar situations in the

answer �gures as indicated in the problem

�gure (X). The �g. (X) contains a single dot or

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OOOJvH5xEpyy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cg7iZ95HTKIO


more than one dot placed in the spaces

enclosed between the combinations of a

squares , a triangle , a rectangle and a circle.

Selecting one of these dots we observe the

region in which this dot is enclosed . We now

�nd such a region in the four answer �gures.

On �nding this dot, the procedure is repeated

to �nd the other dots if any. The answer �gure

which contains all such dots in the regions is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cg7iZ95HTKIO


the answer. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cg7iZ95HTKIO


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cg7iZ95HTKIO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9wo1W1PcBjv


placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9wo1W1PcBjv


Exercise

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9wo1W1PcBjv


1. In each of the following questions , there is a

�gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8NY5r37bCZoA


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8NY5r37bCZoA


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8NY5r37bCZoA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iQMXiqPVvesF


2. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iQMXiqPVvesF


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iQMXiqPVvesF


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iQMXiqPVvesF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_il9HQtl80bqS


�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_il9HQtl80bqS


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_il9HQtl80bqS


4. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cq2ChV8nAVzS


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cq2ChV8nAVzS


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cq2ChV8nAVzS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aYchuOa7Usb5


5. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aYchuOa7Usb5


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aYchuOa7Usb5


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aYchuOa7Usb5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZQGnSpN7pyt


�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZQGnSpN7pyt


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ZQGnSpN7pyt


7. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GP8YRUiGt3HS


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GP8YRUiGt3HS


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GP8YRUiGt3HS


8. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LvZNjlOYe0My


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LvZNjlOYe0My


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LvZNjlOYe0My


9. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V4Lgreq8rnR9


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V4Lgreq8rnR9


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V4Lgreq8rnR9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0SjFWikBCsOm


�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0SjFWikBCsOm


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0SjFWikBCsOm


11. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rn43dFm3ogP4


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rn43dFm3ogP4


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rn43dFm3ogP4


12. In each of the following questions , there is

a �gure (X) with one or more dots placed in it.

This �gure is followed by four other answer

�gures marked (a), (b) ,(c) and (d) , only one of

which is such as to make possible the

placement of the dot or dots satisfying the

same conditions as in the �gure (X). Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zXbFkJwWSZPt


correct answer �gure in each case. 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zXbFkJwWSZPt


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zXbFkJwWSZPt

